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To the onlooker, a simple ground -breaking ceremony -- to those involved, a dream 
made reality. From left: Fr. Thomas McGrath, Fr. Arthur Oldani, St. Vincent de 
Paul; rr. Henry Kreft, Sacred Heart; Fr. Bernard Zaglaniczny I St. Perpetua; Fr. 
Richard Thomas, St. Benedict; Mr. Glenn Paulsen, the architect; Fr. Francis Okon
owski, St. Joseph; Fr. James Hayes, St. Michael. 
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Fr. Kurmaniak 

A man of few words, 

but many actions! 
From the trange marriag of n o long

standing rivals -- t. 1ike's and t. E red' -
there had prung a ne\ and undeveloped mfant 
-- Pontiac Catholic. Like all infants it needed 
a trong and loving hand to guide its first steps. 
This hand \ as found in our principal, Father 
Valentine Kurmaniak. 

His undying devotion to thi infant chool 
was every bit that of a ne father. \'then firm 
di cipline was nece ary, it \ a there \ ithout 
h sitation, yet never in exces . 

Father quickly became a friend to the 

students. 1any hour were pent helping the 
students to under tand what he wanted \ hen 
the chool rna tured. He spent untold hours at 
the unfinished cradle that \ ould hou ·e the in
fant and \ orked untiringly so that the child 
could get into its shelterin \ alls as oon as 
po ible. 

And no\ that first painful year of grm th 
is over, and the infant can tand and \ alk. It 
ha:, flexed its muscle and ·rood tall, but it is 
far from mature. 

In time the tudent will ay that they make 
the school; but it wa · Fr. Kurmaniak who molded 
the tudents \ ho molded the chool, nd he \"ill 
alway be there supporting the foundation. 
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The time has come, the walrus said, to speak of 

Throu 'h tl e looking-gla of litera
ture \~ e are allm-. ed to rep into adventure· 

oth n-.1 e e. ·cluded from our world. \Ve 

rna y JOurney 20, 000 leagues under the ea 

or climb lt. Evere tor har romance on 
a outh ea island . 

The next adventure i as n ar a the 

next book. The book is our media to broad
en our experienc . Our experience in 

creases our maturity and judgement. \Ve 
grm a w go. 

o let' put a ide the rouune for a 
while. Let ' let ourselves go. The world 

is \ airing. Fun and adventure are the next 
stop -- through the looking-gla s. 

Sr. Fernando r. ~1ary Louise 



many things. 



Sr. Suzanne 

Mrs. Hadden 
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No matter how you say it, 

it spells communication 
"Bonjour," " alve," "Hola, " or "Hi". Language is the 

means of communicating ideas and haring experiences. Lan
guage develops an insight into the different countries of the 
\ orld; it i the medium through wh1ch the cultures, cu toms, 
fa hwn , and ideas are expressed. lore than ex pre!~ ing ju t 
idea . language bring about an understanding of tr.e peoples 
of the \ orld. 
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A man should say what he thinks, 

but only if he knows how to say it 

1r. Hoefle in 

" 'ow speak the peech bri kly a I 
have ho\ n you . But if you garble it, you '11 

make me \'ish that I had a ked the to\'n 
crier in read ... " H mlet (freely rran -
la ted) . 

Like Hamlet , lr. Hm ard Hoefl in 
direct hi ener 1 ies toward helping m mber 
of his ·peech cla - to do the b t th y can 
in oral expre ion . 

But far more than peech i taught 

her . 1o topic i left untouched . 1 'o' her 

in school i there a cla - where the an '" er 
to the important que tion of life are o 

readily available. 
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r. Collete 

ir Jo hua Reynolds declared, "A room 
hu ng \ ith picture i a room hun \ ith 
thought . " Pontiac Catholic' art department 
te tifie to this ta tement , for a peek into the 
art room often hO\ s a rna confusion a tu 

dents adapt themselve to pens , paints, and 
pa tels. Their fini hed products range from 
motifs in paper culpture to abstract design 
in pla ter . Developing hidden talents and 
learning that "practice rna kes perfect, " 

1 ter Collette's art tudent proJect them
elves into their art, m tilling their thought 

\ ithin . 
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The art of expression; 



the song of the soul 

1usic is a pm erful language, ex pre sing emotion \ ith 

ease and capturing the ~pirit as no eloquent peech can . With 
the empha is on youthful enthusia m and beauty , Sr . 1ary de 
Lima daected the choral music cla this year . Although 
workin J under o en ·h lrning odd , ister ha prolifically added 

to the 1dea that music is an e~ entia! part of communication . 
After man> hour~ of \ 'Ork, the choral appeared at the 

• 
1ational Honor~ ociety Introduction me ting , and later per

formed marv lously at the chool Christma~ play , CHRIST 1A 

BY HALVE . Working dilig ntly \ ith the musical backgrounds , 
r . de Lima and choral tudents prepared chorus\ ork for 

A • IE ET YOUR GU . 
Pontiac Catholic's choral music cla refute the common 

idea that cr ativity m youth is dead , for it added the proper 
milieu to ever} idea and the proper atmo~phere to every 
occa · ion . 

Sr. 1ary de Lima 
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History is the record 

kept in man's 

family album 
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Sr . Regina 

Sr . A media 

ur national heritage is the foundation of the past, and 
tt 1 upon this tructure that \ e plan for the future . With thi 

thought in mind. we study the structure of our country nd of 
our world, delvin into all social , political, and economic 

a peers of the ocial sciences . 
an is him :self a history of idea . Today th past is 

very alive in the present . History ha not only been made, 
it is in th makin' ... \Ve \ ill help to shape destinies, 
not only our own but those of future eneration . Ye::. , hi tory 

can be glorious ; it ca n be feared , loved or hated -- who can 
ay for ure . 1 n ' t hi tory really mankind . 





Through Ba ic 1a them a tic and 
Algebra I, skeptical r re l.men tep 
into the sphere of et tl.eory, polyno
mial , and, of cour e, identity el -
ments. Survivor:, of these cour e 
look ahead to geometry and drafting, 
the ' orld of rulers, com pa ·ses, and 
protractor \ her nonprofes ional 
construct line and congruent tri-
angl . Eager Juniors \ anting to major 
in math tackle lgebra II and tri o
nometry, tr] ing to acquaint them elve 
with th realm of function , logarithms, 
and a \ hole ne\ "trig" vocabulary. 

Then, there are the dedicat d and 
so ambnwus fe\ \ •ho last through four 
ri orou 1 ears -- tho e who find in 
math ma uc a per on a 1 cha 11 ng . 
Tt e e are the student:> \•ho ee a mathe
maticall> -oriented world; these are the 
tudent \ ho e theories may go down in 

hi tory. 
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Let's call it 

mathemagical! 

r. Bertha r . Carol Ann 

lr . \v'yni rnko 
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Home Ec' ers cause big stir with fashion sensations 

r. Ros mari 

nother Dior or Edith llead may em rge from Pontiac Catholic a 
:students find an outlet for their creati e abtliti in Sister Ro:.emarie' lfome 
Economics clas:s. 

Cutting patterns, pinning · am , and C\ in 1 ·le 'V anJ \ ai tband:s 
--only to rip them apart and start ov r --add to th feelin 1 of ccom
pli ·hmenr when the dre ·s i fini h d. 
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r. Giovanni 

r. Pius 

God gave us the knowledge 

to discover and to perfect. 
The rudy of sciences helps to sharpen the mind and 

promote clear thinking in the individual. In learning about 
the nature of the physical uni erse, the student b gins to 
en the orderly pi enomenon of God's creation . Discovery 

in the laboratory -- ob~erv ing, analyzing, and cla sifyin -
contributes towards the thought proce of the mdividual, 
making him more a\ are of the cientific world about him. 
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Your hands haue fashioned me; train me that 

I may learn Your commandment. Ps.IIS 

r. Catherine Vincent r . Anne 

Today, rell ion i · a very real and per onal involvement , 
and e ch one experience H in a unique fa hion . In our con::.tant 

earch for meanin , the people and place · \ 'e encounter b come 
a medium through which ' ·e di cover our el e::. . \Vha t \\ e h ar 

nd \ itne are experienced in t rm of our f ith in od and our 

love of !lis creation . The succ · of each n ' and challenging 
day depend upon\ hat po ition each occupi in our li e . 



Preparing for tomorrow 

today 
ecretarie , bookke pers, and other office-\ orkers of 

the future receive tl eir tra iniiP from t.e "belles" of the 
bu ine s department, bter Rachelle and S1 ter Anne I abelle . 

After a year or ·o of "qu1ck brO\ n fo.xe:, , " "debit and 
credit , " and making trange and fa cinating little curlicues , 
thes tudents are ready to do a creditable job in any busi 
ness office . 

Future e ecutives of th clas of '68 take not -
the e are your right hand men. 



Sr. Ann I abelle 

Sr . Rachell 
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Counselors 

r. Robertus 

1r . ickrnan 
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Librarians 

r. 1ary 

Sr. Callista 







To be initiated 
is to be 
accepted 

Histor shm s that man has repeate.lly 
put in to practice the idea of one class dom -

ina ting another. e r \ as this idea more 
mamfest than when Pontiac Catholic':. 
"maJe~tically benevolent" eniors initiated 

the lowly fre hmen. Though delayed until 
spring, tl e t ree-d a y initi tion program 

parkled '' itr. pirit and fun on both ide . 
After a hectic day of dressing up the 

freshmen, the enior court came to ses ion 
\ ith Judge Iaurice Finnegan pr siding . 

fter little or no d libera non the jury de 
livered a good number of "guilties" to tho:s 
freshmen \ ho had rec n. ed cita nons, and 

~entenced them all to be born basted by eg rs, 
\ ater-balloons, and plates of \ 'hipped cream . 
A 11 \ a meant in fun, and to rna ke the f rash 

f l truly welcome, the enior:s mvned them, 
free of char e, to a \ elcome dance, fmali 
zing all initiation activities on a happy note . 
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Doug Bacon 
Tom Bailey 

larie Bard 
Barbara Barnes 
Paul tt Bochni 

Debbi Bowker 
Larry Boyer 
1 Ilke Brabant 
Carl Brin on 

ue Broucue 



.,... -

" ' ,, 

~t-~~· t .~ .. 

larianne Bruemmer 

tonica Bueno 

lary Buller 

Joe Carhart 

John Carrol 

heila Carry 

John Ca ni 

Joyce Chamber::. 

Alice Cl enalls 

Kathy Chri tian 

Diane Clark 

Debbie Condon 

Pat Cook 

Jan Conner 

1ark Co alt 

Therese Daily 

Debbie Daugherty 

Kellie Dean 
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Charmane Delhane 

E trella Delgado 

Pat Demers 
Bridget Denihan 
Deni e Deuman 

Jeff Donovan 

Cherl Dove 

. ancy Drake 
John Duff 

Carol Dumas 

J irn Einheuser 
Valerie Farren 

Jean Frai er 

1ichael Himmelspach 

Bob Frieberg 

1ike Gaffney 



larl ne Janka 

Juanita Jiminez 

Oarl Johnson 

Jo Guillean 
Paul H itjan 

1 lva Herr 

uan 1 ock read 

lary Hold;)\ orth 

Gerard Hollanu 

Jo llubarth 
'1 im Hnbarth 

Cindy allagher 
like allagher 

Gena Gibbard 
Pam Groleau 
Barbara Gro 
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like K\ itt 

John LaFave 

Terry Lane 

like Lavoie 

Robert Lavoie 

Dan Leavy 

Pat Lenz 

Jim Linsay 

Cliff Lingnenz 

Jim Long 

We're only Freshmen 

Paul Kay 

Ann lari Kaye 

Steve Kessling 

Bob Kluwe 

Valarie Knoppe 

Jack Kudray # , 



for a year • • • 

I abelle lacias 

Josefina lacias 

Tom 1azac 

David 1artinez 
Philip a tal ·ki 

, ary 1cCormick 

Cindy lcHugh 
Roberta 1 hney 
Pat d rei r 

tary Ann lorena 
1ary Ellen 1 orin 
. ik v 11 

Ann 

Raymond 0 hoa 
teve Patch 

Clare P ac 

Bernie Ra > mond 

,__---------------
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Carl Renolc..l 

like Riley 

Denni~ Rodriguez 
Grant Roedi 

lark Ro elli 

Larry 

Tom 
lark 

Tarus 

Larry howvan 

C c1la kubeck 
. laue la \in 

t ary Ann mothers 

Amy u 1 

larilyn \ icky 
J 11i z r met 
J ack1e Talbot 
Bill Thiel 

. 'oah Thoin 
Dennis Thornberry 

Kathy Tippen 

Toby Vanover 
Steve Valenune 

Rick Vidrio 
Li a \Vade 
Rick Watson 
Colleen Weber 

Joyce \\!he ton 



Jerry \ ilcox 
1ae Wiley 

Tom Worthy 
Cathy Wroblewski 

Bob Wright 
arianne Zelinski 

Fantastic Freshmen 
Eager and \\ tde -e, ed, freshmen look optimistically 

to\ ard school life, grad ally ad justin to a ne\ school, ne\ • 
curriculum, and new friends . Determined to be noticed by 
the uppercla~ men in orne way, the Fre hmen tand out a a 
trul) unified and indomitably spirited class. 
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Fred Anderson 
1 oanne Arcand 
Cecilia Belli ario 

Adel Biallas 
lartha Bieri 

David Bierlein 

Tom Bleau 
Chri Boomer 
1 im Boucher 

Sophs grab a tiger by 

'I h dynamic ophomore cla came up ' ith anotner 
' a y of hookin 1 th ir ' a on to a star. They challenged the 
faculty to a no-hold -barred, public, 'inner-take-all ba ket .. 
ball game. In the picture to the right, Barry Burch is demon-
sua ting to lr. Lar en the optimism of th ophomores prior 
to the game. 

eedles to a y, th ophomores bit off more than they 
could chew. Th F mastic Faculty Five ble\ them out of th 
gym by o gr at a margin that the statisticians lo t track of 
the cor . \Yell, if at fir t ... 

Lisa dair 
larilyn Albrecht 



the tail 
Tim Boyer 

am Brady 

Pat Brady 

Dianna Bri g 

Pat Briggs 

larcia Brinson 

Pat Calcaterra 

0 bbie Campbell 

\\!alter Carhart 

Chri Carry 

tephanie Condon 

Edith Conner 
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Roslynd Cope 
:t-.like Couture 
Pat Craig 
Eilleen Culloty 
Kathy Dawson 

Beth Dearing 
Debbie Dennis 

John Doyon 
Tom Doyon 
Stanley Dubis 

Steve Dunseith 
Judy Einheuser 
Mark English 
Brenda Erickson 
Dorthy Estrada 



Mary Lopez 
Ramon Lopez 
Louis Lucio 

Debbie lalloy 
Patrick !anion 
Rudy lartinez 

Tom Favre 

ue Felice 
Pat Francken 
Chri::.tine Fra er 
l ector onzalez 

Larry Gotham 
Kathy Han orth 

Jane Hildebrandt 
St ve Hoffman 
Harvey llubarth 

Tom Jamnik 
Tim Jones 
Carmen Guillean 

lary LaFave 
Pierre Landry 

Joyce Lange 
llerb Lar on 
Robert Lenz 

1 ry Lou Lepi to 
haron Le\ •er 



Spirited Sophomores 

surge ahead 
With one year of experience, sophomores begin to 

gain confidence. HO\ ever, ne\ difficulties arise: the 
newne s of higL school has \ orn off and graduation seems 
a limitle s distance away . With pirits high , the ever 
striving sophomore plunge into clas work and school ac 
tivities, learning that concentration brings about the 
best results as they struggle through bwlogy tests and 
geometry problems. Att mpting to make the command 
ments apply-to here and nO\ and seeing them as a means 
of loving God and other , sophomores learn that besides 
receiving, the necessary e lement in true education is 
giving. 
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Robert etoyer 
Linda eyer 

1 ilhala k 

ue chman ky 
Dan cully 
John Sevengy 

Greg 1 1iles 
Su inistrelli 

arianne 1yers 

Debb1e _ ord 

1ary . ordlund 
Roger ovotney 

Rick Ochoa 
Ron Olesky 
Ed\ ard Padilla 

John Parle 
Rick Polmear 

ary Ann Prus 

Deni Raymond 
Kath} Reynolds 

ue chlicht 

CA ERA HY 

Angelo aba to 
Barry Burch 
Elizabeth Ferriolo 
Dave Freeland 

1ark Holds\ orth 
tike Hutchinson 

Ann 1arie Traynor 

Carolyn Smith 
Denise Smith 
Diane oda 
Jeff O\ old 

Tim Spellicy 
Diane Spellman 
David Stogdill 
Pat Studnicki 

1 ancy \ ett 

Joyce Taylor 
Elaine hom pson 
Pat Tyrellt 

Gail W alencik 
Janice Walworth 
Judy \ alter 
1 1arjorie \ elch 

Gloria Whitin 
ardon Williams 

Judy Wri ht 
Da id Yezbeck 
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Juniors find: 

Work brings 

its own rewards 
The Junior year is a :year of new respon

sibilities and challenges. Secure in fnendship~ 
formed, Juniors look to the future, ince only 
a hort time remains before tl.e big step into 
the adult world . At times their attempts are 
full of difficulty and they wonder if it is really 
\ orth the trouble to strive ahead . But \ ith 
determination as their watchword and the cer
tainty of not struggling alone, the Juniors give 
vibrant life to a hope for the future . 

Adams, ancy 
Adair, lichael 

Almas, Greg 
Amshay, Charles 

Ball , Gerald 
Bard, tary 



Barne , Gayle 
Barnes, Vivian 
Bien, Donna 

Birchmeier , tarie 
Blanzy, Geraldine 
Boyer, lichael 

Carry, Judy 
Cassin, Colleen 
Cook, Joanne 

Cook, Laura 
Coolidge, Tim 
Daugherty, 1aureen 
Delgado, Amella 
Dennis, Pamela 

Deuman, Debbie 
Ora ke , Raymond 
Einheuser , Bob 
Ellis, 1ichael 
Ells orth, Rebecca 

Erickson, Larry 
E\ ald, Jo eph 
Finne an, Frances 
Floro, Abraham 
Fuller, Karen 
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allagher, Charles 
Garland, Jerome 

Gatton, Iaureen 
Gi 1lio , u an 

Green, Vir inia 

Guzman , Linda 

Hearns, ancy 
Heg\ ood , Kathy 

Himmehpach , Donna 

Hoffman, Patricia 

Hoi ington , Jeanie 
Holds\ orth , Judy 
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Zealous Juniors model 



co-operation 

Holland, Vincent 
Hurren, Sharon 

Husereau, Albert 
Janka, David 
Jaruzel, 1ancy 

Junenez , Rebecca 

Jones , Alice 
Kammer, Kelly 

Klein, Larry 
Klinkhamer, Geriann 
Laflin, Rita 
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dma 1 ar h 

llado I lu re 
ont om f)' , Ju 
orin. Rich rd 
orri 1 heila 

1 an 
Ochoa, £-ran!{ 

Ocho , Laura 
Petinga, Princin 
Pierc , Patricia 
Qumn 1 Ro!~emary 

Ra ppin, Robert 

LaLonde, James 
Lofthou e, Robert 

lacia , 1 ony 
1artin, Dennis 

1artin z 1 anette 

artinez, Trine 



chneider, Peter 
cle ky, Eu enia 

Spadafore, Ralph 

purk , Rebecca 
ta nroh , 1ary 
raszkie\ icz, Joanna 

Snel, Jame 
ner, Joanne 

-uckm , Debra 

u d n , Denn· 

T lbot, Linda 
Tarch 1 ki, u n 

Valko , Dian 
ade, Gerald 

\ alther, Dou 

\ ehr, Da id 
\ irth , u an 
\ right , David 

In quest of 

beauty, God put 

me here to find 
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Student Council 

learns by 
, 

experience 

tudent Council offlc rs and r pre entanve dealt with i sue 
concerning the entire chool, learning by experience the many prob -
lem of running a chool and off ring ug uon to olve them . 
\ ' l ile gaining an under tandin of the democratic way of life, the 

tudent Council followed the roads to ervice, compromi e, and 
plea ure , keepin th individual tud nt foremo::;t in mind . 

The lardi ra · , Career Day, tudent ov rnment Day, and 
Faculty Day\ ere ome of the many contribution added to the work 
a -day\ orld of running tudent affair . 1he \ 'riting of the con::.titu 
tion to govern the tudent Council i a large feath r in the cap of 
the e devoted ervant and dynamic repre nta rive::. . 







Senior Gouernment Seminar 

the trauelingest group around 

Striving to under ' tand our political sy ten --our national, 
state, and local governments -- i the purpo e of tl e enior 
Government eminar. Activitie for tl. year included talk by 
guest speakers, trips to Lansing, and attendanc at local city 
commi sian n eeting. Completing the year, rh G planned 
a trip to the nation' capital and e\ York City, vi iring such 
\ ell-knO\ n place a the Capitol, tl.e White Hou~e. Mt. Vernon, 
Ford Theatre, the United 1 ation~. Greem ich Villag , and 
Broadway theater . 

The be t \ a y to learn more about our country is to er 
out into it, and Semmar member can truly te tify to this. 
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Seruice, 

Participation, 

lnuoluement, 

Contribution, 

Support, 

Work. 
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National Honor Society 

Character, leadership, service, 
scholar hip . . . these are the quall 
ues a member of the . 1ational Honor 
Society must posse s. He must not 
only be outstanding in hi studies , but 
one h-ho can be called on at any ume 
to erve hi chool or his community 
. . . one \ ho understand and is 
\ illing to accept respons1bility . . 
one \ ith personal goals and ambl 
tions, set to benefit him:,elf and 
those around him . These student 
have played a great part m helping 
to achieve the dream of Ponuac 
Catholic High chool. 



Lettermen: Cream of the Athletic Crop 

The Lettermen of Pontiac Catholic have truly done a 
remarkable job thi year. Their energetic pirit aided in 
ettin forth and initiating Pontiac Catholic in a full-scale 

athletic program. Under the duection of ~1r. Stuckey, 
thee Titaw have established a \ mning tradition, makin 

PC a great pO\ er not :.oon to be dealt with. 
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\YAM! BAM! ZAP. 

Putting pep in some people 

is like pulling teeth 

These are the ounds of the pep 
club. in action. Throughout the year 
the vital chool functions have been 
made more exciting by loyal club 
members promoting pep gimmicks and 
raising spirit through action and adver 
tising. 

ister Cather in Vincent, tiss 
Huer tel, and 1r. Foley ran a two 
campus club until mid -March when 
the new building brought the student 
body tog ther . You can be ure, \ hen 
people mention the spirit of Pontiac 
Catholic, that the enthusia m and 
team support carne to fame through 
the efforts of the effervescent Pep Club . 
Sometimes it was like pulling teeth , 
but we did it. 



Show it in your . . . . Uhfl Uhfl 
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To begin is ah ay-:. hard , they ~ay , to be able to set the pace . It takes real champs to start it off, 

but the challenge was ours to face . 
A challenge to everyone: etting the goals , then proceeding to go after them ; \ orking not for our 

selves, but for our school. 
Whether planning the ume and place for a picture , working a lay -out, or rushing to meet a dead

line, \ e were there \ or king together: lfting and re -drafting , ' riting and re-writing , rejecting pictures 
and taking more. Phoenix 1968 may be a far cry from the original dream , but we hope it was worth all 
the headache , heartaches, and tears of frustration that it took to create it . 

GRETCHE GALLAGHER 
BARBARA FRYE 
BARBARA TEWK BURY 

ATW D LY l. I 

TOM RICHARD 

MIKE MEYER 
joe olonika 

Phoenix 1968 
mary catherine denihan 
noreen pan ki 

butch finnegan 
debbie rochon 

JU lORS 

JUDY CARRY 

'A1 CY ADAMS 

gerianne klinkhammer 
maureen daugherty 

PHOM RE 

DEBBIE CA 1PBELL 

JUDY WALTER 

FRE II 1E ' 

1ARY HOLD W RTH 
sh ila carry 

jo1ce wheaton 

and many other too 

numerous to mention . 



So what's a mogul? 

As the winds grO\ cold and fall gives 
\ a y to \ inter, the true adventurers begm 
to show themselves in the many trips to the 
slop s. Pontiac Catholic, too, has its hare 
of adventurers -- skiers who love 'to brave 
the bitter cold. The \ orld turn to \ hite 
and the students turn to their ki , defying 
the dangers of the slope to engage in one 
of 1 lichigan' mo t popular ports. 

Students -- \ ho had been unable to 
meet one another becau e of the separation 
of the upper and lower classmen -- nO\ 
found a media through \ hich they could 
become better acquainted. This, if not the 
enjoyment of the snO\ and cold, \ as one of 
the major achievements of PC 's ski club in 

this, its first year . 
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Fabulous Faculty 

Fiue Fights 

"\V e 've ot pirit , " the tudents cried 

a:, the Pontiac Catholic Faculty team arrived 

on the court at Our Lady of the Lak 'gym . 

Our team, The Fabulous Faculty Five, fought 

fi rcely but finally succumbed to the ov r-

\ helming odd . \Vha t more could we have 

a:,ked from the lobe Trotters? You name it, 

\ e a\ it! Did\ e \ in? The core\ a clo:se 

in favor of Lake . But all th fan~ from Pon 

tiac Catholic \ ent home cheerin . 
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Palmer way 

goes to the 

Genesian Festiual 

Everyone has a birthday and very 
one like~ to have it rem rnbered . It b 

for tlus rea on th t the PAL lER \VA Y is 
herein remembered, for it wa~ thb hart 
one-act play that \\a the fir t production 
of the drama departrn nt. Although there 
have been other children and other red 
letter dates added ·ince, the P.\L. lER 

\ .\ Y takes prec d nee over 11 other 

drama nc endea or -- not for it quality 
of actin or for the grea me::. of th play 

it elf, but for the fact that it \ 'a · the 
fir t. 



HChristmas by Haloes" 

projects uital message 
The concept of Christma i- over 

n o thousan<.l year~ ol<.l an<.l, becau e of 

it· age, it mu t aha>~ be given ne\ ' 

meaning for the time . In light of this , 

1r. IIO\ ard I loefl in ' rote •. n<.l <.lirecte<.l 

CIIRI T 1 lA BY II LVE~. 

The ancient romantici m of a babe 

in arms, the Bl ed 1other, an<.l tar 

follO\ ing hepher<.l b all very \ ·on<.l rful, 

but means very little to a nation at' ar. 

\ ith the youth of a nation <.lying in a far 

off lan<.l, talk of peace mean little . 

'l he objective is unmbtakable . r, o 

youn n en, confu ed by the ' orl<.l around 

them, meet on the opposite ~ide of a ba ttl 

flel<.l . Both knO\ the Lord 's me"sag of lo e 

and peace , an<.l yet both are forced by their 

government to kill. For the fir t time, they 

find tl at tl e mu · t make the <.lecision --

\ hether peace is obtained by d ath or mercy . 

1 rcy pre aib, an<.l th result 1 ouchm 

com pa ion on the one hand and angry rn is 

understand in :1 on tl e other . 

'either ide i ' holl> ri ht nor ' •holly 

' •ron '; it is the moderate combination of 

these two that mu t be found . HO\ ever, no 

obviou olution i 'iven; rather , it i left to 

the onl oker to contemplate, to fin<.l the 

truth a it applie to him. 



Annie Get Your 

Gun explodes! l 

The ma bing succe of Pontiac Catholic 's first full 
len 1 th musical production, A 1 1 IE GET YOUR GU 1 , ha 

:::.et a precedent that ucce ding cla e \ ill find difficult 
to match . ttemptin thb Broadway m 1·ical pre emed 
many obvi u problem:::. for a chool ju t tarting out; but 

it erved to enhance school pirit greatly . 1 r. UO\ ard 
Hoeflein' efforts in producing and directing succeeded in 
unify in the tudent body in a \ a y no school activit) has 
accom pll hed . 

The cript, the sc n ry , the music , and th cho 
Ieogra phy \ ere perfected in just thr e hort month ; and , 
aside from a f w minor di·a ters and at least evemy 
seven bottles of Excedrin, the play\ a presented on 
schedule ... 





7 

The cla s repre entatives a\ ait the parade. Left: junior, 
Pamela Dennis; above: :::.ophomore, Carolyn mith; op
posite page, left: freshman, anc} Drake; right: ' enior 
court, Cind y Leavy and Jeanine Janka, and 1968 Home-
coming ueen, arrha E trada . 

Candidate for Homecoming 1een, a parade, a football 
game, a ceremonial half -time, and a dance all provide 
for a memorable \ eekend for PC :::.tudents nd faculty . 



A fanta y of pect< cular event unfold a a mile of pride ap 

pear on the fac of Pontiac Catholic Hi h chool 's fir t Home
coming ueen, lan lu E~trada. 

Enthusiasm reigns 

ooer Homecoming '68 

Idea . only idea ... and then busy 
hand 10\ ly turning these idea into reality , 
making flO\ ers, hammering and tapling. 

udd nly, the float rands there finished . 
Then the homecoming dance, the 

court, the crowning of the queen . And oon 
it ' unda 1 afternoon. The pirited tune of 
the chool ong drifts through the autumn air 
and mingle \ ith the laughter of the crO\ d . 
The parad starts . . . 

At the radium, excitement reigns a 
cheerleader lead the over flO\ ing cro\\ d in 
pre - game cheers . 

Half- time arriv and the Homecoming 
Court of 1968 is introduced . Attennon nO\ 
focuse on the queen as he is escorted on the 
field anuJ enthu~iastic cheer and applau e . 

oon darkness and ilence cover the 
small \ orld of Ponuac Catholic . Home 
coming 1 6 i over. yielding itself to mem 
ories, thoughts, 1deas ... 

7 
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High school years are a time of many mem 
ories . Thought of a big night out , dancing to soft 
orche tra music, smiling faces , dreamy eye , lost 
among vi ions of splendor ... memorie are made . 

Pontiac Catholic High School's first Junior
Senior prom "Tender is the 1 ight" proved to be a 
delightfully memorable evening. The Junior cla s 
worked hard to make this , their foremost project 
for the year, a true ucces and the effort was \ ell 
rewarded . The prom in addition to setting the pace 
for future years , was an effective climax to the 
social activity at PC. 

~render is the 



ight' Arrioes in Splendor 



The last chapter in Pontiac Catholic High 
chool 's pinning sphere of in pira tion clo es on 

friends, parent , teacher , and it first gradua 
nng clas of 95 - - but not \ ithout the promi e of 
a greater phere to come . 

As the proces ion marches out , a mile 
with a spark of the future gleams on each enior' 
face: one journey ha fini hed , another i about 
o e in ... 

Graduation: 

One Journey has ended, 

another has begun. 









SCORE 

P. C. Titan 6 Royal Oak St. 1ary 6 
P. C. Titans 36 St. Rita 19 
P. C. Titan 14 St. James 13 
P. C. Titan:, 6 Sorrow 33 
P.C. Titans 0 De Sales 6 
P.C. Titans 12 O.L . t. 1ary 14 
P. C. Titan 33 0. L. Lakes 7 



It's more than a game 

it's a way of life 
• • • 

ot much can be said about the Titans that these pic
tures don't tell. The effort, the dnve, the concern for vic
tory, the team\ ork, the disc1pllne, the friend h1p, the ac
rifices , the frustration, and the lory --each picture a record 

of our begmning . . . Seasons \ ill come to an end, some 
players \" 1ll graduate, old efforts \ ill be renewed, ne\ face· 
\ ill replace the old, and the Titans\ ill be reborn. That' 
hfe. Our be ginning \ as good but "you a ill' t seen nothing 
yet. " 
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We're proud of 

our team • • • 

B ginning it life a a rather frail infant, the 
T iran basketball team ' debut \ ith Orchard Lake 

t. 1ary was not an encoura ing one . But nour 
i hed by Pontiac Catl.ollc spirit , it ·uu gled on to 

a fairly succes ful -ea on for a novice team as it 
ended the year \ •ith five \ in and even losses in 
it re 1 ular ea on . High scorer for the ea on \ ' ere 
~am Brady \ ith 11 0 followed by Butch r mnegan 
with 85 . With a year of experience behmd them, 
howev r, the Titans have great hop s for ne.·r year . 

nd ' e ar confident that the "year of the Tit an 
rein" i:. ju:.t ahead . 



Okay -- so we didn't merit a trophy! But don't look at the core until aft r 
you 've looked at their face. Look at th cro\ d, and the coach, and OUR 
BOY -- and tell me you aren ' t proud . It' ben proven that our skill is 

be a table -- but never our spirit. 



Hey ... 

We're proud 

of our teaml 



PO TIAC CATHOLIC 1967 - 68 
Ba ketball 

Pontiac Catholic 69 
Pontiac Catholic 51 

Pontiac Catholic 5 

Pontiac Catholic 61 
Pontiac Catholic 74 
Pontiac Catholic 83 
Pontiac Catholic 79 
Pontiac Catholic 63 

Pontiac Catholic 76 
Pontiac Catholic 55 

Pontiac Catholic 6 
Pontiac Catholic 5 
Pontiac Catholic 65 
Pontiac Catholic 85 

Pontiac Catholic 50 

Pontiac Catholic 68 
Pontiac Catholic 74 
Pontiac Catholic 58 
Pontiac Catholic 65 

Redford t. 1. ry 87 
0 . L. orrO\ 56 
0. L. t. lary 75 
\ OLL 55 

t. Jame 64 
t. Rita 59 

St. Franci De ales 84 

R. 0 . St. 1ary 54 

0 . L. orrO\ 83 
0 . L. t. lary 

\V LL 

60 
60 

Pontiac on! ern 83 

t. Jame 68 
t. Rita 88 

Brother Rice 93 

Ro eville acred Heart 75 

t . Clemer t. 1ary 77 
Ortonville Brandon 57 

Country Day 87 

3 



Charter team 

captures PC' s first 

two trophies 

4 

Ye~. the "Victory Bell" rang out for 
th Titan girls of Pontiac Catholic as they 
rolled to a 10-3 e on, takin., the league 
title nd placing ~econd in tournament 
play. Pontiac Catholic's fir t two trophte 

re \ ell de rved, the girls did plenty 
of hard \ ork and a 1r at deal of hustling 
to mak th trophies "our~ . " 

• 





P.C. Baseball T earn 

starts out right 

A \ hiz of the ball, a crack of the bat -- the 
sounds of the sea on heard over and over again as 
the Titan:s proved to be real threats on the diamond, 
coming through with superb victories to give the 
chool a great first season. 





Fore!! 

P.C. shooting th ru 
In the spring many people enjoy a jaunt 

around the golf course, This sport is not re
stricted to doctors and politicians, as Pontiac 
Catholic students also enJoy the fresh air and 
compeution. 

This spring Pontiac Catholic fir t en 
gaged m this old Scottish game, and came 
out of the season with a very good record, 
6-2. This was possible mainly through the 
efforts of em or John Guillean and sophomore 
Herb Lar on, lm scorers on the team . Larson, 
who also has the team's low average, played 
excellent golf this year and coach l\lel Larsen 
has high hopes for him . Guillean came only 
one stroke \ ithin bemg a medalist in regional 
state tournament. 

The Lavoie brothers, who are both fre hmen , 
did an excellent JOb and will be invaluable in 
coming years . The team is strong and getung 
stronger after taking fourth place in the re 
gionals . 





10 

Titans learn practice for 

track begins early 

Spring came early for members of Pontiac 
Catholic' track team a pracnce e sions began. 
The halls echoed nightly with the ound of run
ning feet while agile boys sprinted and increased 
speed . 

Snow and cold disappeared , and vigorou • 
intensive outdoor training readied the team for 
its fir t meet. Attracted by the hurdles, hot put, 
high jump, broad jump, and pole vault, talents 
of all types combined, creating a strong first team 
for Ponuac Catholic. 









1ark Ardelean Alethea Barnes James Bentham 

Linda Blanzy Carolee Boomer 

104 



laria Bora 

Harold Cook 

Climb as though you were 

to live forever; 

Live as though you were 

to die tomorrow. 

ar> Cremer J licha 1 Culloty 
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Thomas Decker 

Senior Class: 
The real Titans 

1artha E trada 

Maurice Finnegan Michael Fitzgibbon Barbara Frye 

10 



1ary Catherine Denihan 1ary Drake \V a yne English 

icha el E\ ald 

1 7 



ret hen Gallagher Elizabeth Garland John Guillean 

John Heaton Jane HeitJan 1ary Kay Hoover 

J . Patrick Hope Ronald lludson Richard Jamnik 

10 



Pamela Hamlin Catherine llarkin Thomas Han orth 

Who gives himself with his alms, feeds three 

himself, his hungry neighbor, and m~. 

eniors find that reminiscing 
is the inevitable and somewhat ad 
activity that is unique!) theirs . 1em
ories of failures that \ ere mountain 
then, but molehills nO\ , can tir re
gret, but also optimistic determmation . 

Blending ' ith the quiet thoughts 
of the retreats in which eniors now 
find them elves are delightful remem
brances of the g·1n es, dance , and 
teachers - - the casual remarks that 
readjust outlooks on life, the clas es 
where haring the great truths alone 
can make men free . The images 
crowding into eniors' minds are now 
community images - - for life was , is, 
and will be life with others, but nO\ 
with a difference. The continuous 
struggle of learning adds a bnght ne\ 
dimension: Life is now life for others. 

10 



Discussion is the heart of solution 

Jeannine Janka 

Jane LaLone 

Bradle> Le\ er Mary Jean Long Timothy Loviska 

110 



Damel Johnston 1ichael Keller Patricia Kusion 

Richard Land Veronica La Vallis Cindy Leavy 

Starleen Lozano Atwood Lynn 1. Dem e 1acKenzie 

111 



A not he 

1ary 1c \.tat n > Kandice 1cLarty 

rin Elain ll Jo ph ur 

112 



first - - Freshman Initiation 

1ichael 0 'Conner Frank Olesky Judith Peoples 

113 



Gary P"che 

Deborah Roc on 

Janice hephard 



Theodore Pierce Thomas Richard Judy I i k 

Gary Roediger Richard Scarpelli Paul Schmansky 

Katherine Slabin ki Thoma lavin Joseph mother 



1arianne Stier Rita Stogdill 

116 

Seniors seek 

Sounds of 

Silence 

Andrew Sprague 

Barbara S\ ett 



Gregory Snoblin Joseph Solonika oreen Spanski 

Mark Staszkiewicz Elaine Steinhelper Christine Stickle 

Donald fa ylor Barbara Tewksbury James Thompson 
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Linda \\!alter 

Mary Ann Wright 

11 

Profiles in Excellence 

CLA SO. G . . Sounds of ilence 

CLA COLORS. . Green and Gold 

CLAS FLOWER Daisy 

CLASS 10TTO: Climb as though 
you were to live forever; ltve as though 

you were to die tomorrow. 

CLASS OFFICER 

Pre ident. . . . . . . . Rick Land 
Vice-Pre ident . . Paul Schman ky 

ecre tary 

Treasurer 
Jane Heitjan 

. . Elame evells 

PECIAL HO OR 
Valedictorian. • 
Salutatonan 
I -Dare-You 

'1anhood 
Womanhood 

Judy Peoples 
Atwood Lynn 

Jane Heitjan 

Paul chmansky 

Frank Ole ky 
Maria Bora 



ancy Thorn p on Deborah 1 yrell Darla Wall t 

Thomas Walworth Patricia Wirth Dennis Womack 

Philip Yapo 1ary Za 

11 







1r . Bpne, 
ecretar) 

1r. Larsen, 
Assistant Principal 

Bring back - - Memories??? 

Mrs. Huer:;tel, 
Physical Education 
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In memory of Bill hrens 
Arnold's 1arket 
Barnes and llargreave Hardware 

1r . Samuel Barnes 
Danny Barry 

r. and 
r. and 
r. and 

Larry E. Bieri 

1.. P. Bacon 
Fred Beckwith 
Arnold Bentham 

1iss Catherine Blascyk 
Helen Bla cyk 
Stephen Bla cyk 
Lawrence Blascyk 
1rs. Burton G. Blanch 
1r. and _ 1rs. Johp Bleau 
1r. and 1rs. August Boucher 
1rs. Patricia A. Boyer 

Fr. David A. Britz 
lrs. Shirley Buckley 
1r. and lr . Edward Byrne 
1artin 1. Calterra 

Joseph Carhart Family 
Walter Carhart 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll 

lr. and rs. James Cassin 
Mr. and 1rs. Michael Cassin 

lr . Edith Christie 
1r. and lr . C. L. Conner 

In memory of 1r. William Cook 
lrs. Wm. J. Craig, Sr. 
lr. and 1rs. Wm. J. Craig, Jr. 

Fr. Charles Cushing 
Mr. and 1rs. D. J. Daugherty, II 
Kathleen Daugherty 

1r. and 1rs. Charles Dean 
1r. and Mrs. M . Decker 

Robert Demers 
1r. and lrs. John R. Denihan 
1r. and Mrs. William Deuman 

Ethel Dixon 
1rs . Juanita Dove 
r. and 1rs. Alfred W. Duff 

Joseph E. Dumas, Jr. 
Gregg L. Dunlap, 1. D. 

Arthur L. Elli 
Robert Erickson Family 

Sponsors 

eorge Felice 
r. 1ichael Foley 

Dr. and 1rs . D. E. Fra er 
Freshm n Girl -- Room 401 
Freshmen irls -- Room 303 

1r. and Mrs. Thomas G. Fugitt 
Mr . and Mr . Ed\ ard Gallagher 
Ed\ ard and Rita Gallagher 

ary and Kathy 
r. and 1r . Armand Giglio 

Gingell liard\ are 
lr. and r . B. Gorman 
1r . and 1rs . Henry Gotham 

Rose riffin 
In memory of teph n riffin 

lr. and 1rs. Herman Heitjan 
lr. and 1rs . Roy Hetherington 

HO\ ard L. l I flein 
Holds\ orth 's Market 
1rs . 1arion Iloover 
1ary Kay Hoover 
1artha L. Ivinges 
1r. and 1rs. Leo Janka 

Joe and Mim 
John's Drugs 

1r. and Mrs . Herman Johnson 
Juniors -- Room .:>02 
Mr . and Paul Kaye 

1r. Robert Keffler 
1r. G. Klein 

Mr. and Mr . S. II. Klinkhamer 
Dr. and rs. Larry Kompers 
Rev. Valentine Kurmaniak 

1r. and rs. John Kusion 
Lad' n' Lassie - Bloomfield liracle Mile 
Ruth E. LaLonde 

1r. and 1rs . lark LaLone 
Pete Lauinger 
Robert J. Lenz 
Mr. and rs. Harold • Lepisto 

lr. and 1rs . George E. Lewer 
Bill Lewis Junior Bootery 

1r . and Mrs. James Lovi ka 
lr. and Mr . R. Lozano 

Atwood Lynn 
1r. and lr . An ood C. Lynn 



1r. and Robert 1artin 
and James 1astalski 
and rs. Eugene 1cA tamney 

Gordon 1cCormick 
1r . John 1cllugh 

Kandy 1cLarty 
1r . and Mrs . Vernon D. lcLarty 
lr. and Mrs . Ed\ ard G. Mehney 

A. J. 1enx 
. r. and rs. Jo eph 1ihalak 

1r. and Mr . Stephen X. 1ihalak 
Mr . and 1r . Joseph tiller 
Pierre 

lr. and 
1r. and 
lr. and 

\\! m . 1 iller 
A. 1inistrelli 
Emanuel 1oreno 

Mr. and 1rs. J. T. 1eyer 
Irs. tary A. onroe 
lrs . Eugene D. 1 ickman 
1r . and lrs . Frank J. ovomey 

Estella . Padilla 
Eugenio M. Padilla 

1r. and Mrs. Leonard Patch 
lark Pease 
1r . and 1rs. Albert W. Peoples 

Dr. and 1rs . Thomas J. Perina 
Ronald Ptche Family 

1rs. arguerita Pierce 
1r. and 1rs . 1ichael Pietrzak 

Louis Pohl 
George F. Polasek --Polasek's 1arket 
Poljack lotor ales 
Priests of Saint Vincent de Paul 
Progressive Tool and Industries Co. 
Louis H. Reynolds 

lr. William Richards and Family 
Debbie Rochon 
In memory of Mrs . Kay Rochon 

1r. and 1rs. Boodloe Rogers 
Room 503 -- Class of '69 
Room 203 
Fr. Charles Rooney 

lark L. Roselli 
Don Roy 

t. lichael 's Class of '60 
t. lichael 's Holy arne Society 

Sponsors 

1rs . J. K. Schachern 
lrs . Mary Schell 

Earl \ . Schiller 
1r. and 1rs . C. B. Schmansky 
1ary Cathryn Schrnansky 
1r. and 1rs . Charle Schwartz 
1r. and Mrs. Wm. Scle ky 

Bert J. chmea t 
The Section Five 
Senior Boy -- Room 503 
Seni r Boys -- Room 402 

enior irls -- Room 507 
enior Girl$ -- Room 509 
lr. and 1rs . Lawrence Sevegney 
lr. and lr . Robert G. Shearer 

and J. W. he pard 
1r. and lrs . C. kubick 

Sophomore Boys -- Room 511 
Sophomore Girls -- lrs. Hadden's Homeroom 
1st Hour Spanish Clas 
Lucia Spanski 
1r . and Irs . R. J. Spanski 
1r. and Irs. James Spellicy 

Lynn Steinhelper 
1r. and L. J. teinhelper 

Herman Stier 
Robert \ . togdill 

turman 
Ir . and t Irs . John J. Talbot 

Evelyn Teaveau 
Michael Ten uta 

Ir. and 1rs. William Thiel 
Tiny's Pure Oil Service, 9 4 Orchard Lake 
Tom's 1 1ea t 1arket 
C. W. Turner 
Carl H. Vanover 
Mr. and Mrs . George Walther 
Walt's Barber Shop 
Dr .. Leo Wassenberger 
Westown larket, 706 West Huron 
In memory of Terry Wilder 

WKC, Inc. 
tr . and rs. Diamond Wright 
lr. an . Ir . Charles Woods 

Fr . James Wy ock1 
1r . and lrs. Silvester Yapo 
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Ar elean, Mark 
4 eneca Street 
Pontiac, Michi an 

0 

Barnes, Alethea 
2 Jud on 

Pontiac, Iicht an 
05 

Bentham, James 
241 elson 
Pontiac, Michi an 

05 

Blanzy. Linda 
79 el on 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48058 
Bla ·cyk, Michael 
3 Adam Street 
Pontiac, Michi an 
48058 

Boomer, Carolee 
1046 Oxford 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 

053 

Bora, 1aria 
207 Judson 
Pontiac, lichigan 

05 

Brin on, Eileen 
2754 Lacota Road 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
48054 

Cassabon, Joseph 
7 1 Second treet 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
4 055 

Clark, Bonnie 
1517 Lakev1e 
Pontiac, Mtchigan 

8053 

Cook, Harold 

927 Perry 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 05 

Cremer, Gary 
7435 Cooley Lake Road 
Union Lake, Michigan 
48085 
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Senior Directory 
Culloty, Michael 
97 S. Ro ela\ n 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 058 

Decker, Thoma~ 
255 Hiram 
Lake Orion, ich1 an 
4 035 

Denihan, ary Catherine 
160 Jud on 
Pontiac, Michigan 

05 

Drake, Mary 
6 9 ' . Perry 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
4 058 

En lih, Wayne 
364 • . Paddock 
Pontiac, ~1ichigan 

8058 

Estrada, 1artha 
42 rorron Ave. 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 053 

Ewald, lichael 
89 . 1idland 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48058 

Finnegan, Maurice 

38 Delaware 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 053 

Fitzgibbon, lichael 
162 Edi on 
Pontiac, Michi an 
48058 

Frye, Barbara 
76 1ark Avenue 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48053 
Gallagher, Gretchen 
44 Oneida 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 053 

Garland, Elizabeth 
2671 James Road 
Pontiac, ~ichigan 

48057 

uill an, John 
224 lechanic 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 

48058 

Hamlin, Pamela 
161 Otta\ a 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48053 

Harkin , Cat erine 
944 rgyle 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 053 

Harworth, Thomas 
567 LO\ ell 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4805 

Heaton, John 
632 Provinceto\ n 
Pontiac, ichigan 
48057 

Heitjan , Jane 
56 Ra kob 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48058 

Hoover, 1 1ary Kay 
36 Miller t. 

Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48053 

Hope, Patrick 
16 Gingel Court 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48058 

Hudson. Ronald 
7250 Hatchery 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 054 

Jamnik, Richard 
1961 Long Pointe 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48053 

Janka, Jeanine 
212 Edison 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4805 

Johnston, Daniel 
1149 eafie 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 057 

Keller, Michael 
2550 Voorhei 
Pontiac, ichigan 
48054 

Kusion, Patricia 
995 Berwick 
Pontiac, ichigan 
4 053 

LaLon , Jane 
5005 Rohr Road 
Pontiac. Michigan 
48055 

Land, Richard 
52 S. Gene se 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48053 

LaVallis, Veronica 
193 Bondale 
Pontiac, ~lichigan 
4 053 

Leavy , Cynthia 
1464 Benvenue 
Pontiac, ichtgan 
4 053 

Lewer, Brad ley 
17 40 Sherwood 
Pontiac, .• ichigan 
48053 

Long, 1ary Jean 

48 Delaware 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48053 

Loviska, Timothy 
63 Ogemaw 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48053 

Lozano, tarleen 
56 Foster 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 058 

Lynn, n.,; ood 
2279 Old ~alem 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
8057 



• acKenzie, Deni e 
60 Chamberlain 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 05 

McAtamney, Mary 
59 Hm ard 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4805 

McLarLy, Kandice 
170 0 emaw 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
4 053 

Meyer, Mlchael 
511 Bay treet 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48057 

Miller, Pierre 
966 Harding 
Rochester, Michi an 
4 063 

1orin, Charle 
151 'orton 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 053 

'evells , Elaine 
110 Judson 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48058 

'urek, Joseph 
709 Lounsbury 
Pontiac, lichigan 
48055 

O'Connor, 1ichael 
2123 Oaknoll 
Pontiac, 1iclugan 
4 057 

Olesky, Francis 
100 Home 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 058 

Peoples, Judith 
158 1urphy 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 053 

Piche, Gary 
205 Oakmont 
Auburn Heights, lichigan 
48057 

Senior Directory 
Pierce, Theodore 
449 horev ie\ 
Pontiac, ichigan 

805 

Richard , Thomas 
155 Beach 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 05 

Rick, Judith 
254 Edi on 
Pontiac, Michiga1 
4 05 

Rochon, Deborah 
2754 Co ta Me a Road 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
4 055 

Roedig r, Gary 
3351 Grant treet 
Pontiac, ichigan 

057 

carpelli, Richard 
25 . Tild n 

Pontiac, Michigan 
48053 

Schmansky, Paul 
400 Bratton 

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
4 013 

Sharkey, Hugh 
3471 Gregory 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48055 

hephard, Janice 
200 Judson 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 05 

Slabinski, Katherine 
omerset Apartments 

1515 Kirt Apt. #107 
Troy, 1ichi 'an 

48084 

lavin, Thomas 
2 40 Woodbine 
Pontiac, lichi an 
48054 

Smothers, Jo eph 
203 \Volfe 
Pontiac, Michigan 
48058 

noblin, Greg 
2622 Pine Rid e Ro d 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 

053 

olomka, Jo eph 
36 Clarence 
Pontiac, ichigan 

8058 

pan ki, 1oreen 
4760 On way Ct. 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 054 

prague, Andrew 
55 Blaine 
Pontiac, Michig n 
4805 

ta zkiewicz, ark 
5964 Strathdon \ ay 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 054 

teinhelper, Elaine 
8 pence 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 05 

~tickle, Christine 
1005 Ben ick 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48053 

~tier, Marianne 
1002 Cant rbury 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 

8053 

Stogdill, Rita 
17 Otta\ a 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 053 

' ett, Barbara 
10 locum Road 

Pontiac, tichigan 
48057 

Taylor, Donald 
16 Ro e Court 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 05 

Te ksbury, Barbara 
564 Pike 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
4 058 

Thomp on, ]arne 
1120 Cherryla n 
Pontiac, 1ichigan 
48055 

Thomp on, ancy 
11 0 Cherryla\ n 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
4 055 

Tyrell, Deborah 
185 Whittemore 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 05 

Wallet, Darla 
2 49 Littletell 
Pontiac, Michigan 
4 053 

\ alter, Linda 
4002 apleleaf 
Pontiac, ichi an 
48054 

\ 'ah orth, Thomas 
139 Ed eor e 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 054 

Winh, Patricia 
31 Charlotte 
Pontiac, Michi an 

8058 

Womack, Dennis 
104 Sen ca 
Pontiac, Michi an 
4 058 

Wright, 1ary Ann 
930 Argyle 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
48053 

Yapo, Philip 
945 Voorheis 
Pontiac, Michi an 
48053 

Zaha, ary 
493 Bay rreet 
Pontiac, ichi an 
4 057 

Zelin ki, harie 
750 Coughlan Driv 
Pontiac, 1ichi an 
4 057 
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From the cinders Phoenix 1968 

has emerged 
The deepest feeling of apprec1ation and 

gratitude to all who have contributed tm ard 
the production of PHOE ' IX 1968 •.. 

Though they would be too numerou to 
m e ntion. thank -yous for a fe\ cannot go un
noticed: to 1r. Foley , our adv i or , for hi 
undying dedication; to 1r. Frye, our photog

rapher , for his unselfi:~h cooperation ; to our 
teacher for their under tanding ; to 1r. tudt , 

1rs . Meyer, and 1r. Eldredge for their valu
able advtce and support ; to homeroom ub 
scnption \ orker ; and to all the many ther 
\ ho came through" hen needed, no matter 
how small the ta k involved . 

1968 PH E I:>.. T AFF 
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